





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































R波（右脚ブロック），V２の J波と saddle-back型 ST上昇（Brugada
型心電図）などの多彩な所見を認める。
図１６ 例示２：健診で心電図異常を指摘された３９歳男性の心電図






















































































ネルを codeする遺伝子 SCN 5 A の αサブユニットの変
´異によることが明らかになりました１６）。Lenegre病も








































































































































２００３ ２００４ ２００５ ２００６ ２００７
１月 ／ １０ ２４ ２４ ３１
２月 ／ ３４ １１ ３０ ２５
３月 ／ １９ ４ ２２ ２７
４月 ／ ２９ ２８ ２３ ２３
５月 ／ ３８ １７ ２３ １８
６月 ／ ２５ １５ ２９ ２３
７月 ３０ ３１ １８ １８ ２５
８月 ４２ ３２ ３０ ６ ２３
９月 ２９ １９ ３ １０ ７
１０月 ３４ ２１ ５０ ３８ ／
１１月 ２８ ８ ３１ ５３ ／
１２月 ２９ １０ ３９ ２８ ／














２０００ ２００１ ２００２ ２００３ ２００４ ２００５ ２００６ ２００７
１月 ／ ３９ １２４ ３５ １５ ３３ ２６ ２７
２月 ／ ２２ ３２ ４２ １８ １３ ３１ ２５
３月 ／ １０ ２１ ３９ ９ ７ ２７ ２７
４月 ／ ３４ ８ ２３ １４ ３０ ３２ １７
５月 ／ ４０ ６４ ５４ ２４ ２０ ３３ １７
６月 ／ ２１ ４３ ５５ ２４ １５ ４５ １８
７月 ／ ２８ ４３ ４９ ３１ ２４ ４６ ２２
８月 ／ ４９ １０７ ４４ ５１ ３６ ２３ ２１
９月 ／ ３５ １９ ２６ ２５ ６ １３ ８
１０月 ／ ８ １２ ４０ ３３ ５２ ４７ ／
１１月 １ ７ １４ ２０ ２２ ３１ ５２ ／
１２月 ６ ３４ ２１ ２１ １１ ４４ ４２ ／
計 ７ ３２７ ５０８ ４４８ ２７７ ３１１ ４１７ １８２
総計 ２４７７
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MLによる e-learning －心電図教育の実践－ ２３９
The electrocardiogram education by an e-learning system using mailing list
Hiroyoshi Mori
Taoka Hospital, Tokushima, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Mails of the same contents are transmitted to all the members at once, and a copy of the mail
simultaneously saved at a joint home page, when a member sends e-mail to a joint address of the
mailing list（ML）. Since transmission of the attachment file up to 1 MB is possible, around 20
pictures, such as an electrocardiogram or an X-ray film, can be transmitted simultaneously. In a
mailing list, there is the strong point in which expense does not start at all, even when the number
of the members is very large.
We started the electrocardiogram self-training system by ML in July, 2000. At present we
have 270 membership, and 3,653 copies of mail have been transmitted to ML in total. The num-
bers of the clinical cases showing interesting electrocardiographic findings presented in ML
reached 360 cases.
This method is applicable to the education of the image diagnosis of almost all areas in the
medical field. I expect that The University of Tokushima Medical School and the Tokushima
Medical Association introduce this system in order to promote the complement education of the
faculty students, and the postgraduate education of medical association members.
Key words : mailing list, electrocardiographic education, medical education postgraduate educa-
tion, electrocardiogram
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